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Address by the Archbishop 
of Westminster at the 
Catholic Truth Society 
Conference.

thieg* bo longer poeeeeeee the unity 
of the deye gone by. And men bave 
oome to underetend that, jut aa of 
old, there could be but one tanohing 
of fundamental truths, because no 
one could dream of any other doc
trine ; eo in the present divergence 
of opinions, schools of various types 
have to be admitted to allow parents 
to bring up their ohildrea in the 
doetrinee which, in the exercise of 
their individual responsibility, they 
have adopted for themselves. The 
new ideal, then, has beei that, as 
men were no longer agreed about 
the forme of religion, let tude muet 
be given to teach children these 
different forme, least ail religion 
psrish.

prieet knows nothing out of the ooe- 
feeeional ofjwhat is told him in n|. 
To mske u of any details brought 
to light at confession, either directly 
or indirectly, would be about the 
biggest crime that a prieet could 
commit.

But one donen’t require any snob 
intelligence to perceive what Is 
taking plaee is London. People 
may contend what they please 
■bout Paria, Berlin, Vienna, and 
Borne, but, whatever villainy flour
ishes out there, you may be quite 
•ure that there ia more of it in this 
mammoth metropolis, which le 
called on the continent “Europe's 
nursery of vice."

The national obaraoter is «hang-

This Bedroom MILBURN’S
LAXA-LIVER

PILLS
The Arehbiehop took for his sub

ject “The Maintenance of Religion 
| in the School," and spoke as follows: 

—Religion is a vital element in 
every civilised country, an essential 

| factor in constituting a nation io 
that ordered well-being which, every 
people desire to attain. . And this is 
true even when men ere not in 
agreement as to the precise forms 
which are to express their depend
ence upon their Maker, and when 
they view their relation to Him not

bonds which knit a civilised people j

ere mild, sors sod safe, and aieaperfasS 
regulator of the system.

They gently unlock the secretion», deer 
away ad eSeteand waste matter from the 
syrtem, and give teem and vitality to the 
whole intestinal tract, curing Constipa.

tie. Coated Toogua, Foal Breath.
dice, Heartburn, and Water Bra*, it*.

K-B., writes!

>5
different system, and one Whieb, in 
its own nature, is eingulerly arrog- 
*d£ aggreesis* and unjust. >. It pro-

no doubt es to thst. There is a 
greet deal tod much imported 
villainy from other places through 
Paris, and if, instead of foliowirw; 
the example of the vioiousoeea if 
these pieces, we imitate some of 
their virtues, it would be more to 
the point. We are altogether toe 
fond of amusement, and we cannot 
have amusement without money, 
people must have money, snd as 
money is mostly in the bands of 
men, women will do anything to 
get eome of it from them, and if you 
ventqre to exhort them to ataud In 
the rear of their affections and to 
hold themselves a little dearef they 
will calmly turn round and reply 
that seemly behavior is too dull, 
that life is not worth living unless 
they get into the swim and taste of 
what fruit they want, aid drink at 
whatever fountain they wish, aad 
stoop to sny villainy that is handy.

I don’t mean ail the women hold 
these views, but it is eurious thst 
people ehonld ask one to wait until 
the whole mass is on me level b> 
fore lilting one’s voice. It would be 
a poor business if our floriets and 
fruiterers adopted this principle in 
regard to their wares, would’t it? 
Oa the eontiary, when I am journey. 
iog early of a morning east os west, 
I find the fruiterer is chucking ont 
the rotten apples and the tainted 
oranges from his barrels, and that 
the florist is ohai

them. They *• the only yffls we 
take.*Destroy erd Price 96 oeate or 6ve bottle» for SLOS,

ligioti and you Will hawse encoun
ter the wildest foreejF of human 
passion, sud you will'&e beaten in 
the enooanter. And the result will 
be the same whether you deliber
ately aim at the destruction of re
ligion, or allow it, without your 
knowledge or intention, to grow

fessé» to be mÿék concerned a boat 
the religion the country, aad 
most apprehensive lest a day should 
oome when all religions teaching 
shall be banished from the element 
vary schools of the lend, while pro
claiming its hatred of all dogmatis
ing, it arrogates to itself the right 
of declaring that there is a form oi 
teaching, eo vague, so colorless, eo 
simple, that it may be taught in 
every school without wounding the 
coneoienoe of any learner ; and that 
in spite of its indefiniteness and 
nebulosity, such teaching will be 
enough to maintain the religious 
obaraoler of the nation : for the up
holders of the system of which I 
speak, are perfectly aware that for 
vast numbers of the children there 
can be no religious teaching of any 
kind except that which they receive 
while they are at the school desk. 
And so enamoured are they of their 
own invention thst they propose to 
srm it with all the power of the 
public puree, and to deny this 
tremendous assistance to any teach- 
ing but that of which they them
selves approve. Truly never has 
there been injustice more shameless 
and more arrogant than this.

Tbe T. Milburo Co-, Toronto,

Only one piece of each decoration. Special 
importation. Most suitable for

aaaaosieioAiTsoTjs

3 pieces as shown, $12 50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

Furniture and Carpets !
And we guarantee yen

Better Goods for Less Money
Than yen’ll find anywhere else.

Wedding Presents
Goods you cannot duplicate in any other store in 

Prince Edward Island. Gtod.fearing spirit. We point to the 
respect in whieh the Word of God 
has been held ; we are loudly oon- 
soioos of the parity of our home 
life, and of the right observanoe of 
the Lord’s day ; and, in the spirit of 
which the Gospel has spoken in 
terms which are not those of com
mendation, we thank God that we 
are not ae other nations, breakers of 
the Sabbath and heedless pf family 
ties. Toe close inquiry into the 
grounds upon which our self-oom- 
plaoenoy rests might lead to a very 
painful realisation of the gulf which 
may easily yawn between pleasing 
theories and actual practice. There 
is for my present purpose no object 
in undertaking such an investigation. 
We will take the average English- 
man at his own estimate, and give 
credit to our country for all the 
virtues and au per excellent qualities 
that he claims for it.

Prices Jiow 
Quality High Mrs Fred Laine, St George Ont,, 

writes:—“My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest.A pleasure to show this ware, whether you. pur 

chase or not.
I gave her Dr. 

Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly."CARTER & CO

“I never could use money with a 
cleat conscience,” said Mrs Goodsole, 
"that had been made in stocks. I 
never could forget that somebody 

■else had lost it.”
“That being the case," replied her 

husband, "I guess I’ll give to some 
charity the $300 I made today."

“Ob, Charley I Did you really ?

Limited MARK WRIGHT Fur. Co
Smart Society Wor 

ships Mammon. fgingthe water in 
hioh the flowers stand, and toas-

Tbe more 
preoioua its gifts the greater ie the 
danger which threatens the national 
life from the foreea which are at
tacking religion at ite foundation in 
the very heart of the people 

It ie time, I think, Lidiee and

i#g aside all the bloom that fadgar That with the $300 I have saved willNaturally those who exist only 
for pleasure object to me. It does 
net suit them to he told! ae 1 hnve 
told them in my sermons, that one 
of the symptoms of our national 
decadence Is onr greed of gold. Our 
God ia Mammon—we praise, rever
ence, and worabip wealth. Hence 
the rush for quick returns, for divi- 
dens, for ready money. Men and 
women alike admit that they 
measure happiness iiy weapb, and 
by wealth they measure respec
tability. And so down some of 
thee drop in prostrate admiration 
before the gold on calf, to which they 
are prepared to offer any sacrifice, 
provided only the oblation will se
cure for them an immediate return 
of gold.

{ÿhgt is the explanation of this 
rash for the flesh of gold? Do peo. 
Rle worship wealth for its own sake, 
and seek it tor the mere excitement 
of making it ? No j besides liking 
gealth so much for its own sake, we 
pursue it as fietoely ae we do be
cause we want pleaenre more, 
There is a fever thirst for pleasure. 
All ibis I have said, and a great 
deal more, and, naturally, it has 
evoked denials.

Some of my correspondents, in 
taking me to task on apcpgnt of the 
subjects of my sermons, have assur
ed me that it would have been

and droops, and dies. But. of course, be just eneough to pay for the Burop- 
can trip that I've been dreaming of foe 
years."—Chicago Becord-Herald.

if a priest attempts to act in ajby 
analogous way when deeling with 
the bloom and fruit of a higher 
creation he at once n pelted by ail 
the rotten

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 
and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on

not satisfied
Largest Assortment, 

Lowest Prices.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Muscular Rheumatismoranges, apples, and eggs 
that are to be discovered in the 
neighborhood.

But I don’t value at a trumpery 
temple shekel the praise or blame 
of men. Expression of opinion as 
to what one does may oome In the

the engrossing, but «till compara
tively, pr etty details which are ab
sorbing our thoughts in the great 
struggle for educational freedom in 
England. These details compel our 
attention, but if they are dwelt upon 
exclusively they obeogre the ultim
ate issue, and may lead ns to for
get that in fighting for the existance 
of our Catholic schools, we are also 
and neoeesarily withstanding these 
agencies which.

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you 
in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

Cut this out and enclose $4,00 and mail to us.

Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Oof., 
sape:—Itffo ards me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills." Price 50c a box.

your money

McKenna’s Grocery, “They say that when Mr and Mrs 
Sproggins were io that shipwreck he 
actually fought to have bis wife put 
in the first boat that was lowered. 
Then he remained and was almost 
the last man to leave the sinking 
vessel," "Wasn’t it too bad," re
marked Mr Heopeck, "that after tak
ing such precautions he and his wife 
bad to be restored to each other 
within three days t—Chicago Record 
Herald.

ia an idle wind. I respect the voice 
of my conscience, which is the voice 
of God, before everything else,on 
; .his little planet, and as long as I ans 
on good terms with it 1 am aa happy 
ae « man can be who ie living g life 
of probation, waiting fqr the better 

-Father

unconsciously or 
wilfully, are working for the des
truction of all religion in the country, 
for if the taskfoakers that govern 
our present Parliamentary rules 
have their way, the religion of the 
nation will receive a 
which it can,

Box 676, Ch’town,'P. E. I.

Enclosed find $4.00 for which you will send us a caddie 
of tea as advertised in this paper. •

(Sign full name)..............................................................
(And Address).................................. ........... ..

blow from 
humanly speaking,

paver recover,
There are two main ideas for the 

religious life of a country. There 
is the old potion, consecrated by the 
p-aotioe and experience of so many 
centuries, that ae there can be but 
one Christian Faith, delivered to us 
wholly and fully by Christ Him
self, so there should be but one 
worship and one religion, the natural 
outcome of that faith. It is that 
notion familiar to us all, which ex
plains the action of the Catholic 
Church in every age, namely, that 
there ie but one Lord, One Faith, 
and One Baptism. And so when

Bernardone tq 
Vaughan

Rery-Made Clothing Dnleek Abbey, County Meath, 
that historic old place beneath
whose cool roof the body of Brian 
Born was conveyed after the battle 
of Clontarf, has been taken charge 
of by the Board of Works.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Distemper.ROBERT PALMER & CO

“You insist you are the better pug
ilist ?"

"Oert."
“Yet he landed two blows to your 

one."
"Well, it’s pretty bard to bit a pin

head every time."— Kansas City 
Times.

CMÈon M aM Door Factory, It ia proposed to place on Cardi
nal Manning's tomb, in the crypt 
below the high altar of Weatminster 
Cathedral, an effigy, cast in broeze, 
representing him ae an archbishop, 
robed in complete pontifical vest
ments.

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 
Interior and Exterior finish etc., etcand CAPSHATS Our Speicalties

Don’t forget to give me a call 
first day you are*in town.

When you buy your

Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 
Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 
and clipboards, Encourage home Industry,

tian named ‘Benedict. Sfltien. Hie 
theme was the work of redeeming 
sieves in Africa, and be waa enthus
iastically applauded by the thou
sands who heard him. Pius X. 
granted him a private audience and 
conversed with him about the inter
national organization soon to be 
founded to work for the elevation of 
the African races.

SUMMER SUITfiOBERT PALMER & CO Minard’s Liniment cures 
colds, etc.reveal. Those who maintain that 

there ie nothing wrong with the 
state of smart aoeiety either have a 
sight eo dimmed that they can see 
nothing, or are accustomed to low 
principles, or are so extremely 
innocent that their eyas have not 
been opened. No observant man 
or woman can fail to notice that we 
are on the down grade.

I will save you a dollar.
When you want a HAT or 

CAP or anything in the Furnish
ing line I can show you by far 
tbe largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex
change bring it along with you.

H. H. BROWN.

PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.
CHARLOTTETOWN. SUFFERING WOMENThe Archbishop of Manila says: 

"Tbe church in the Phillippinee ie 
very poor | priests are in extreme 
necessity.” Biabop Hendrick, of 
Oebu, says: “the mare eight of tbe 
miseries of the faithful Catholics and 
their prieete must necessarily fill 
one with grief." Bishop Daugherty, 
of Neuve Segovia, writes: “The

have health aad
strength restored by the use ofthem both. Regretfully we ec* 

knowledge that the idea haa passed 
away. Ite deetinotion hae not been 
the work of the Qetboiio Cburob 
which hae never ceased to uphold 
it, and which lives with the prayer
ful hope that it may oee day be 
realized agein. In place of this 
single teaching we now find a denial 
of any absolute certainty in matters 
of religious belief, and men band 
themselves together, with or with
out the oversight and control of the 
Civil Government, to worship God 
according to the views which they 
have conceived concerning their 
relation to their Maker. There is 
no jonger one {faith } Religion haa 
pet On many varied forma ; there 
“» be no longer only oae school, I ad ae to its not bring secret, any- into 
Baaing that tbe toeehiag of these holy who haa sense ia aware that a till,

Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve 

Pills.
Spring & Summer Weather

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the and palpitation, with

others"weak, ditty wad fainting spells, while with

flepairing, Bleating and Hating at Clotting, other» there » a general oollapee of the eystam.
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Ptila tone up the

strengthen the heart and make it best
strong and regular, create new red blood oor- 
puaelee. and impart that booyaney to
the spirits that i> the remit of renewed menial 
and pbyaieal vigor.

Mm t). (X Donoghue. OriJHw Ont., writee: 
'* For over a year I waa troubled with nervoue- 
neee and heart trouble I decided to give MS- 
burn1. Hurt and Nerv. Pill, a trial and alt* 
urine fi" berne I found I was oompletriy «area.

We are still at the old stand,
3PHHTOB STRÉBT, aSARLOTTaTOWlff 

Giving all orders strict attention. ^ 
l Our work ia reliable, and oqr prices pjeaae oqr cugtoajer».The Young1 Men’s Man*

Queen Street, just around Hughes’ Corner The T. Milburo Co.h. McMillan.
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